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Olin England <olinengland@gmail.com>

Please give Garforth more Community Recycling Bins
SHELBROOKE, Alec <alec.shelbrooke.mp@parliament.uk>
To: Olin England <olinengland@gmail.com>

Thu, Feb 25, 2021 at 5:30 PM

Dear Olin,

Thank you for getting in touch.

I am pleased to hear that you are concerned about the environment and want to dispose of you waste responsibly.

Our Government wants to reduce the amount of litter that we see on our streets and in the countryside. We have
published the Litter Strategy for England which sets out our three key objectives: education and awareness;
improving enforcement; and better cleaning and access to bins.
A copy of our litter strategy can be found here: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/litter-strategy-forengland.

As a government, we work with many people and organisations on this. The Government asks local councils (such
as Leeds City Council in our area) to help us keep our city clean by providing litter bins; collecting them when they
are full; litter-picking; issuing fines to people who have been spotted littering and so on.

We also have local Councillors who residents of the city vote for in local elections. These Councillors work closely
with residents to decide what is best for our community.

Your question about litter bins and dog bins is something that a Councillor should look into. Perhaps one of our
Councillors can have a chat with you about where you think these bins should be located in Garforth and then
work with Leeds City Council to provide them.

I can forward your email to the Councillor for Garforth, if you are happy with this?

Thank you once again for your message, Olin, it was great to hear from you.

Best wishes,
Alec
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ik=eb5d3a15aa&view=pt&searc…sg-f%3A1692689203116540696&simpl=msg-f%3A1692689203116540696
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The Rt. Hon. Alec Shelbrooke, PC, MP.
Conservative Member of Parliament for Elmet & Rothwell
Leader of UK Delegation to the N.A.T.O. Assembly

Houses of Commons | London |SW1 0AA
Telephone: 01937 589 002
Website: www.alecshelbrooke.co.uk | Facebook: fb.com/alec.shelbrooke | Twitter: @AlecShelbrooke

Serving the communities of: Aberford | Allerton Bywater | Bardsey | Barwick-in-Elmet | Boston Spa | Bramham |
Carlton | Clifford | Collingham | East Keswick | East Rigton | Garforth | Great Preston | Harewood | Hollingthorpe |
Kippax | Ledsham | Ledston | Little Preston | Linton | Methley | Micklefield | Mickletown | Oulton | Parlington |
Potterton | Rothwell | Scarcroft | Scholes | Shadwell | Swillington | Thorner | Thorp Arch | Walton | Weardley |
Wetherby | Wike | Woodlesford | Wothersome |
I handle personal information in accordance with the Data Protection Act 2018 and the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR).
For a copy of my updated privacy notice or for further information, visit alecshelbrooke.co.uk/privacy.
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